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THE HERALD.
J.A. MACMURTITiV- Editor.

P.LATrsMOUT II, JfOV. 15.IS7T. .

A BrLL to allow women to practice
in all the Courts of tlie IT. S. lias been
offered in Congress.

S. K. CrMMixs, brother of our J. C,
was elected Treasurer of Pawnee Co.

ty about 500 majority.

Gov. "Williams, of Indiana, appointed
Dan! "W. Vorhees U. S. Senator, in
ji'.ace of Mr. JIoi ton, deceased.

Tiir: old pro-rat- a fight i3 likely to
coiue up again. This time it is the
Kan3as Tacific that wants to pro-rat- e.

We publish Mr. Charlie Graves let-

ter with great pleasure, ami only wish
the young folks would keep up their

' colnmn.

Trie Dollar of our Daddies, the old
silver dollar, is rolling along. Almost
every city vnper has a picture of it at
the head of the column.

Is Xew York they have gained an
rdciost clean Republican victory, and
think it must be an off year; or else
he "floating wote" did it.

lion Ixgcrsoll is talked of for Min-

ister to Germany. The wise acre3 think
he and old 13is would agree on relig-

ion or noiureligion rather.

Scp't. Critpen says it was the float-

ing and saloon vote in Weeping Water
which 'they couldn't control that

Recounts for Patterson's majority.

Sexatou Saunders is a member of
three committees, in which we western
people are largely interested, viz: In-

dian Affairs, Territories and Railroads.

Congress at last takes up the Army
BUI, one of the special things they
were called together for. It looks prob-
able they will allow us a standard of
25,000.

Saline County carried the Republi-
can ticket in tlic main, but Crete lost
the County Seat. No great loss, eith-
er, as she escaped a 810,003 mortgage
for county buildings.

Can't some of those Red-Ribbo- n fel-

lows come around here, and wake us
up a little. We are not entirely gone
yet in Piaitsiuouth, and .there are lots
of old seeds that need bracing up.

The Supreme Court of Penns Ivania
decided thai Gov. Hartianft and other
state officials were not amenable to
process to ompel iheir attendance as
witnesses in the Pittsburg Riot

Geo. Smith wrote from Rrownville
on Thursday last, to "know how elec-

tion went in Cas?" It went. ofT Geo.,
or rather it's gone off, now ; half cock-
ed, too. Didn't you see tlie Herald?

Orit new Club List rates for 1378
will be published next week; also Pre-
miums offered for Clubs, and extra
Subscriptions to the Herald. We
mean to make some grand offers and
want yon .all to take hold and help.

Mr. Doom writes us to say it was
Salt Creek precinct and not Greenwood
precinct that gave Chapman a major-
ity last year. Greenwood giving Liv-
ingston a majority as we all remember.
The mistake grew out of the letter be-

ing dated at Greenwood, we suppose.

It must be fun for three or four hun-
dred Republicans to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. It shows their strength.
The Republican party is the dominant
party yet. I ( they don't choose to elect
their friends they can pick out such of
their opponents as they like best and
elect them Glorious victory Happy
party.

"It's i light vote a!l over," so say
the papers. The facts seem to be that
while the preacher, the prayor, the good
man stays home and tells the 'Lord
what a wicked world this is, how the
politicians lie and cheat and what a
fraud free elections are, the bummer,
the rowdy, the whisky man is working
at the polls like a beaver, marching up
his men, popping in the votes and in-

suring his side the victory. What is
that about being as wise as serpents
and as harmless as doves:

Our good men are as harmless as
doves (on election day.) The other fel-

lows wise as serpents.
The Lord never helps those who

do not help themselves. Pray less and
vote more, if you want to be on the
majority side.

LETTER BOX.
Rock Bluffs, Nov. 9th, 1877.

Dear Herald: I see- that the
young folks of Cass'county have ceas-
ed writing for the Herald, but, as
this is rather a snowy day, 1 will try
to write a short letter, hoping that
there will be letters fr om ottier parts

. of the county. 1 suppose a short sketch
of Rock Blulf3 would he acceptable to
the Herald, sol wi'.l try to write a
little about thjs little town. Rock
Bluffs is situated on the west bank of
the Missouri 1 iver, about twenty miles
above Nebraska City, and seven miles
In-lo- Plattsmoulh. Rock Bluffs has
about 200 inhabitants ;t has two stores,
a post-oflic- e, two church buildings, a
.school house, u blacksmith shop, a shoe
shop, a mill, and a butcher shop. Rock
Bluffs also has a splendid base ball
club, but base brill tinj?h:is passed, and
dnow b illing ha? taken it3 ila?e. IIop--

ins the young folks will waUi np and j

- write fur the IIkk vr.ri, T vennin I

. tin';', .'.('. ;

Comniunle.iteil.

GltEEVWOOD PllECIECT, CASS
Co.. eb, Nov 12th, 1377. f

Editor IIf.raed. In looking over j

3 011 last week's paper we had the plea-
sure?) of reading the following words
which were quoted from a correspon-
dent from Salt Creek: "This is the j

nreeinct that crave S:m Channian 16 j

majority last fall." Now wo would
like tojsay a few words with regard to

I

the author of this quotation. He went
into the Cass County Republican con-

vention and asked for the nomination
for County Clerk; failing in this the
old story of tha Fox and the Grapes
was pretty nearly The
honorable gentleman, we have no doubt,
thought hi wouM impress 011 the minds
of the readers of the Herald the fact
that he contributed largely to the par-
tial defeat of the Republican party,
but there never was a greater mistake,
indeed, we doubt if the gentleman can
control his own vote. In conclusion
we earnestly urge ou our Democratic
friends to give this poor fellow some
office. Do not allow this genius, tiiis
occidental star to lose his lustre in the
prime of his existence. Do please give
him something, quick, before he can
get back into the ranks which lie once
pretended to revere. Yours truly,

Xidas.
The Herald did not know how

this gentleman worked or voted. We
gave the item as one of news, simply,
showing what changes were going on
in the county, presuming it was given
to us as such, alone.

Tiie ilERALD has never made a
practice of harping over the results of
an election, whether it has been one of
defeat or victory to us. Telling what
might have been done, who was to
blame, &c, &c.,as many papers do. nev-

er helps the matter. We have always
found that the reaon a man did not
get elected was because he did not get
votes enough, and that ends it.

But there is one point in the late
election where such glaring injustice
has been done; such gross ignorance
displayed, and in a way that so tends
to vitiate public morals and degrades
election day into a mere tournament
for champion liars, we feel compelled
to notice it. For the first time this
week it readied our ears that current
rumor at the polls in Plattsmoulh pre-

cinct, at W. W., and elsewhere, charg-
ing Mr. Johnson with signing a petition
for the appointment of a delinquent
tax collector, some even going so far
as to say that he went to Lincoln and
lobbied it through, leaving the impres-
sion that he did so in order to be ap-
pointed collector.

It is a base unmitigated lie, made
from whole cloth. There never was
any petition of the kind sent. Joseph
Johnson never signed any petition of
any kind about it, and not only did not
lobby for the bill, but was not at Lin-
coln during the session of '74 at which
time this bill was passed. We know
whereof we speak, having been at Lin-
coln ourself more or less of the time
during the whole session. Without go-

ing into detail, we shall give ths
LAW AND FACTS.

In '73 the law (page 949, Stat. '7a)
made it the duty of the Sheriff, on the
order of the Treasurer, to levy and col
lect delinquent taxes. Mr .Johnson was
not the Sheriff under that law, and if
he had been and performed his duly,
any man who voted against him (or
any other man) :or performing
his sworn dutj-- , should be disfranchis-
ed for three years.

In '74 a law creating the oflice of de-

linquent tax collector was passed (page
99. laws 73). The first draft of the bill
made it arbitrary on every count-- , but
it was finally left to the judgment of
the County Commissioners in each
county. The Commisioners in Cass,
county deeming it inexpedient, never
appointed any delinquent tix collect r
uii'lerthit law. It was a bad law and
was repealed Feb. 1S77, (page 69 laws
of 1877.;

. The bill did not originate from Cass
county, and was not supported, especi-
ally from this county. It was a wes-
tern measure. Xo pactions were sent
and Mr. Joh-iso- never saw one, nor
signed one, nor was he at Lincoln dur-
ing the passage or pending the passage
of this bill.

The taxes Mr. Johnson did collect in
'74, or at any time, were made under
the authority of the treasurer. J. C.
Cummins, and he acting under a decis-
ion of the Supra me Court, which made
it imperative to exhaust personal prop-
erty before im could sell va.il estate to
collect any taxes.

(That law has also bszii repealed or
modified.) Mr. Cummins finding he
could do nothing else but m ike the at-

tempt to collect first from personal
property, beggfd Mr. Johnson -- to ac-

cept the position of deputy collector
for him and try and cll2C chess tax-
es

1

so that he might go on with his sales
in II10 fall. Mr. Cam.nins s.iys: "I
coaxed and plead with Johnson to ac-

cept the position, because I thought
he was the best m m I could find.

We do not Hal fault with any man
for voting for or against Mr. Johnson
or any other candidate; that is every
man's own business, and his reasons
are his own. It is not for us to ques-
tion them. Neither is this a party ;t
question, mi. l aitr.soa suiierea in :i a
suiaiier way lor tuo sam-- j reason j ar-- j

fiinninr liU lutv in rr.ll.pt i:icr t.vno
and we bhoue.l s.ipp.nt ..Ii. 1 atter.oa
jusu as clieeifti.Jy a.s ilr. Johnson ui
the perform tnce of his duty; bat we j

say again that tlie circulation of p si- - j

five lie3 at the polLs, when it is too j

late to prove the:n untrue, is th? work
of cowards and p.iiiroons, an! tha
:Vrneriean citizen who listens to such
talk, or who is so careless and vjnorunt i

I

lUuT-- '
1

W'S ilUl 1,10 Plum
I

in eases like thisis unlit to ex- - 4.
erct.se i ne nig a and h s-

- rrivileg3 oT' 00
franehis an.l a law dishaninsr him 23
from so exercising it, were it

-

to f ram? sucn a. 1 uv, w vild !? bat a
mild punis'invtat
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regular Kcpublican nominees yinall caps; Democrats, InleDcn.lent.s, tlreenliaoher!"

ordinary type. votes not Riven this

TELEGRAPHIC!
CONGKESSONTHKU. 1 OIT.STI0X

Stanley at Cape of fiood Hope.

The Tope Not IenJ.

"Washington, November
The House by six majority has

adopted the amendment lim'tin' the
army to 20,00:) men.

THE AKMY BILL
has passed thu house without division.

fhe house has passed the navy iL.'u- -

After the morning hour Mr. Cliaffee
called hi resolution regarding man- -

nwin.-n-t. i.f thf l.iri!i;. r.liln l,b 1

spoke length upon ths subject.
Mr. Saunders sent to th3 clerk's desk

and hi I real a telegram from A.J.
Ponpton, attorney for the Union Pa
cific railroad, statin 2 that the
tvh,t!.ir t!..- TT Rtr-i- . l),,v,r
T..:r. i : ., m; ;

Iiiver roads were branches of the Union
Pacific, and w'.ii: t!i?ir rights w.-re- ,

was now pending before Ju Igf? Dillon
and decision might b;i expected in a
few days, and expressing tha hopa th it
there would be n") legislation until af-

ter a decision sh.mM b nvid.
Mr. Sauaders said lie desire ! to ai-

dless the. senate in rogard to this reso-

lution., but was not pivpuvd to-da-

London", November 12. Stanley,
the great African explorer, and a hun-

dred followers, were brought to Cap;;
of (o; I Hops in her majesty's store
ship In liistry, which also takes them
to Zanibar.

Ito.us, Xovo:nh?r PI. - Tii?ra is no
foundation f r l!i3 alarming rani
current at IV.ris yesterday abo it I lie
pope, w!k still suT.'rs f ro u Wiuknyss,
but wh )S3 con lition lias iut recently
become worse.

London, November 1J. Th? follow-
ing is a text of the Times' JJdgrale
correspondent's disjt itch repjrting that
particio ition of Servia i i the war was
decided on. From the mosi trustwor-
thy source I ..ear that active interfer-
ence of Servia in the war nearer at
hand than was generally supposed
Yesterday another subsidy of two mil-

lion franks arrived from ltus.sia. An
extraordinary cabinet council was held
yesterday under the presidency of
Prince Milan, in which it is stated,
participation of Servia iii U13 war w
determined on. A proclamation to the
army is said to b3 already prep ired.

lJL'cii.viiEST, November Genera!
SkobeloJI-- h is established hims lf in his
newly captured position. Tim liail
Taikish attack was rep lis d by thu lire
of seventy cannon. The Turks lost
heavily.

103,OUO Copies in' Nicholas.
For the

C 11 KISTX A S II15L1 i A V $.

Only 2 Cents a Copy.
Some idea of the attractions offered

in the Christinas ilolliday Number of
St. Nicholas, of which lOO.ouo copies
will be issued, may be gained from the
following: Ti:ere are poems, by Hen-
ry W. Longfellow and William Cnlien
Uryant; a line liithert o uuiniblished
sketch of Hoy Life, by tlie Late Tiieo-dor- e

Wiuthrop; and a short story by
the author of "Alice in Wonilerland ;"
a new fairv storv, "Sweet Majoram
D.iy," by Frank K.'stockton, "i he P.-terk- ins'

Charades," by Lucrefia P. Hale;
a poetic riddle by lir. J. ;. Holland,
and a comparison bet wen the manners
of young folks in old tim 'S and n.nva-d.iy- s,

by Gail Hamilton.
Of the story element, the brightest

feature is the beginning of the ne.v se-

rial by Miss Alcott, entitled "Under
the Lilacs," with illustrations by Mary

1 id lock Foote.
The Christmas Number contains a'so

thy opening of a new Serial Story for
Loys, ?. tale of tropical life, by Gusta-vu- s

Frankenstein entitled "rower- -
Mountain," admirably illustrated by
the artists Moran and Kelly;

.ST. NICHOLAS run 187:,
Hesi les Miss A 1 colt's serial for &irls,
and tlie three serials for Jioys, to fol-
low each other in rapid succession, ?i:I
contain a short serial story bv the Au-

thor of "The Schonberg-Cott- a Family
and :oi article. "Around tlie World in

Vacht, Uovs!" lias been promised by
brilliant writer, now on the actual

tour of the world in his own vaclit.
TilOl'rt will 111 rO!ltrllll iOllS ))V

Daugliter of the Faiinus VeU-- r Parley.
;m , ;i ,etter t youn Americ:llis ,;y
(:.,,,, r,it .,,.,',1

Iti Idle-box- ," and 4 For Very Little
will be continued.

The f ur bound volumes of St.Xi.-h- - i

loas piudislied are the most
wonderful," beautiful and attractive
ChrWm ,? Prt

.
nt for Young IV.pIe. !

I,ach voitmi3 i:i useii.,
Vols, land 2. 8W ) eacli ; vols. 3 and .

earli. Subscrintion l'rice J:l -
a vear, postage paid. ;

cents eaeh.
Sold by all Book-Selle- rs .t Xews- -

'tDealers.
Sarr.vEU & Co., 713 Broadway Y. '
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AViikx the smoke of the balile oli
psiiaw! As the roar of tlie Iln pub-

lican yrll frets faint iii tlif distance we

discover no thai ain't i. V"hat"s ll!"
reason that the more real goody,
a man frets the more sneak inpr he is
about his duty at the polls and
exercising the highest rights of a man

...WJ-.,-- . V . . . 41.. -- 1. r. .- -.

. .
mm, me wius.vy m:i:i ;o:i i seem to

i ( i nil nil it in ii iu t .7 u .7 lit r.i i. ii.m

I
wI,en I,e st:ln 1:4 1l)i!!'d tlie polN and a-I- -

' vocates in worih-wrat- h his man. He
; marches boMlv to the little hole and

ms a i it au.t siioiils
! nnt 1 s trum;!,antly. Does the

"'S'u-- r euueanon (.imn.ii r. e love oi
citizenship Does the cul : i vat ion of
the finer attributes of man unfit him
to govern or callous to his
rights as stockholders in a free govern-
ment. It tons', (.; Vl( why do we al-

ways get the vote out readilv.
; while the real owner of property and
lie.iever m . 1 and moraht stays
home and says realiv don't tliiidc
much of "lection anyhow." Well, 'lec-

tion doesn't think much of him. Hon-
ors are e.asv !

Joseph Mustard married Amanda
Pepper in Coving. on, Ky., the other
day, and the j apers gave tliem spicy
no; ii'es.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARtvKTS.

It! oktko v. r. r.. aviiitk
Vhe:tt. No.

( vti. - i

ft car is
l'.arl y. N.

Latest :v VOitIC MAitKETS I

N i.'.v A ii:i:. Nov. 14.
...

;iia '. l:2
L TEST ClilfACO ?I A KS'ETS.

Cilli-Aoo-
, Nov. 1 1,

ri.tnr 5 40 s "
Wiic.it 1 S'i
I 'on A ! v
Oils
live . ;.4
I'.'ivVv :,i
Hmrs 4 la "

4 ir,
N.iSive '.ai!c 3 2."'" 3 T5
T(x;ls faille z A Tj

l"nlietionahl v tlie l;ent wux(aiuel
worli of th Uiml In flic Vm:iM."

illisti:atki.

tie. . i ei
ilgo (till t;;-c- its oti. '

X:H1 A'ji'hl i

the h'.ist rl.MteJ t!ie ;,.;: 1 i u
at the untsef, Ihk lias added it i

many wav. and has kc ;t a e.t.st
the time. t!i:uiks :o the e.r rjri.se,
he pn!:!is!iei.s and tli" tact and 1

doin of iti editors. For wha I.- -

Itest and most readal!e in t he literature
of travel, discovery, and lie; ion, the
average reader of to-da- y lo.tks to ':,.. ".t,,,..i i i.. .. ,.f..,..,
lid the reader of a quarter of a V--n- J

tury ago; there i.s tlie sanio admira'd"
variety of and the same fresh-
ness and saggesli venes.s in its editori-
al departments now as then. Jl-jt'j)- i

Journal.

TERMS:
L.idage frc? t-- all Sabscribers in the

L'nile.l States
1I.vi!pi:i:"sMa(iazik 64 00
J5 i UD includes prepayment of U. 8.

p :dage l.y tlie )ub!isl:ers.
rtn'jvripft'in.st'j Il.wirr.u's Maoa-zin- ::

Wkkklv, or JJazau. t- - ons ad-(Zvs- v

f'r on-- i year, Sid u;: or, t''i of
IlAHi'Eii's I'mziODicALS. to oneaddrcss
for one year, 8? 01); jiostayefree.

An ex tra Copy of either th? Maga-
zine. Vi:i:klv, or Uazak mill be sup-qli- d

(jratxt for every Vlnb of Fivk
Surscihkks at (( each, paid for
by on reinitt-titcn- ; or. Six Copies one
y ar, irithout extra copyfor $'20 00.

1'ack numbers can be supplied at any
time.

The Volumes of the 3Ia;;rtzim com
mence wuh the 2s umlier.s for June un.l
December of each year. "When no
time is speciljed, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the current Number.

A complete Set of ILvurEu's Maoa-zi.vr- :,

now comprising x 'o'.ume.s, in
neat c! dh binding, will be sent bv ex
press, freight at expense of purchaser
joi aj jo pt x,,nm. atnyie euiitmcs
ly uviU.pxsfid, $1 Ox Cloth cases,

;l"r landing, oj cents. ly mail. ?o.st

m'st I- - N flumes of IIaiipers Mao- - I

azine lias Keen pui.lisiie.l, rendering
available for reference the vast and va- - j

lh'l wealth of information which con-- j
sti!utes this periodical a perfect idurs- - ;

trated literarv cycped.a. .vo Hotli,
. .." w.. t. ..i,,.

prcpain. i

Subserintionsi received for IT akpi-vi'- s

Periodicals onlv.
Newspapers are not to cony this arl--

"..'.ick-in-the-Pulpi- i," "Young Con- - 1J'-tributor.- s

Denartinent." "Letter Dox." i A cuiplete Analytic al Index to the

Folks"

alreadv

Single copies,

goody,

uepnsiis proudly,

himsrdf

contents

vert isemt nt taithnut the express order
of Hahpkh Sc lliuriii'.ix..
Address H ARl'tU & BKOTIIEBS.

"

Xew Vorlii
s

The riatlsiHoiitli Literary Society.

Last Monday evening in company
; with a couple of friends the Herald
visited the High School building and
heard the profound and eloquent rc- -

'

marks of the assembled' wisdom of
j vo'ing PJattFinouth.

The exercises opened with music by

Messrs. Petlee, Morrison and others
Then a reading by Miss Sutton; an
oration by Mr. Wooley, (Principle vs.
Policy) very good too. After that the
debate. The question was : ' Resolved,
that the Pulpit has done more to ad-

vance civilization than the Press."
Trof. Simons opened the debate. He

overhauled the heathens, the ltomans,
and several other folks. Mr. Druni-mon- d

followed and gaVe the Press u

lift. J. F. Morrison followed him, paid
the press a compliment and then told
us that the pulpit did more to refine
and civilize man than all other influ-

ences combined, but admitted that
without the aid of the press the pulpit
could not sustain itself.

(Wc must laugh at friend Morrison
a little - when he states there were 20,-00- 0

people in one small church --Xow,
we never saw one small church that
would hold 20,000 people; nor did he,
we opine.)

Mr. Waterman made the most hu-

morous speech of the evening said
there were only G3 out to church in
rhitisinouth not long since, while
hundreds were no doubt reading the
p.tp-is- . Mr. Waterman made some
good points.

Prank Morrison lit out like a house
a ire, ta'.ked machinery, quoted Web-

ster to in and put tlie Press down sec-

ond best under the pulpit.
Mr. Windham followed in a well

considered and logical argument on
the negative, saying the Press had
made lhe civilization of the pulpit
available.

Mr. Simons closed the affirmative.
A vote of the house decided that the
negative had the best of the argument,
and the Herald came home to reflect.
Next Sunday we're going to Church to
get civiuzou..

ilr.i.p f v I'm weak, nervous, au-- i iicbilit:it( 1.

rhniiui! ami painful diseases cured without
i. iise. Electric Belts and otUer appliances.

j ;ttl a'.t:iut t".s?:B, ami how to distinguish thegen-!i!i!- c

from the spurious, llook, with full partie- -i

u'.ar-i- . 1:1 :ii.! free. Address IfLVK R-.- Aril F.U

ilALVA.vn' CO.,2!2 Vine Street, Cinciiinati. (1.
lsyi-al- t.

THE SUN.
1373. NEW YORK. 137S.

As the time appro;iches for tlie renewal of
KUltscriptim.-'- , THE PEN would remind its
fiii iids ;:n:l wi-l- l wisliei-'- ' everj-wlier- tliat it -

:.i!:i ;iej:i.!iilti.' for their and
s.iiiport. I'jx.n its record for th? past ten years
It relies f.r :i eo!;'.inuance of the heartj" sympa-
thy and ;re';cr.'!isc..i-oioratii- n wliicli liaveliitli-crt- o

'ecc;i t :;te.id--- d to it from every quarter o
the ("r.ioa.

Ti::r O.ijl.v Sai is a four pa;e-she- ct of 2S

cnliiiiins. )iri e hy mail, ost paid, 55 cents a
r S3.5.) i r r.

Tiif Xii'i'liy dif ion of Tun Sux i an eight-pa-- e

slieel of.se columns. While j:iviiigthe news
of tie' day. it also contain a lari;e of
liirai y and s matter spucially pre-l:r.- vl

f T;::'. S::mav Si;. has met with
great . Tost p iia I.sio a year.

T:i?'d'ffilySun.
V!n lie; m it ;;u i v T,i;; Wkkkly Sex? It

cir'-ii- l it.-- s r'.ii-oi- i .rhoiit t'.ie I'tiifed States, the
'a ::i l;s. :i:i.l t.yo:id. Nir.ely llimmml fami- -

; ;ret its elc;:i. ji.rs weekly, and regard
i! i:i the ii ;'i of -- ,t i.l counsellor, and friend.
Its ii.v, ll'od-i'- . a v aU.v::i and literary de-
li irfa Mits it I'ivsi- - i riy a journtd for the
f.i:.ii!y and Terms: ne loilai-- a

year. :o;r j ii 1. T!im . qa iliiy consider-
ed, ni;i!iis it t) ' c'i" pi;Ii!isheil.
For .f ten, wi! 'i "eo asli, we will ,ser:d an
extra copy . Address
3i i s iTr.L 8iii:;j ov Tiir. srx. x. y. ri;y.

o. JOHNSON,
iu:Ai.ri: in

Druas? Medicines
AND

WALE, PAPER,

's- 'da

All iJjpei' 'iHillllied Free Of

Charge.

ALSO DEALER IX

Stationery, Magazines,
AXD

L os t Fiihliciitions.
Zreei-iitioTj- s "a!,ef:i!ly Cnmponndrd

1j- - ii u Cx jerieii-et- l I)rt!sist.
ia.:. 1:1: TIIK PLACE.

CORTIVTU cf-- MA IX MREETS
ri.ATTSMOUTII. NEfl.

If fl Wv m

BEST FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

mil SALE KY

Great Advantages to Buyers
IN 1ST7.

Ten Warn Credit at 0 p:r cent Interest.
Six Years i.:rt"Ut at G prr cent Interest,

and 20 per cent Di-winf- .

Otiter liberal IHsronnts r 'n!i.Itebate on Varex ami ' ilit.x,
ami tor Ii;itt'(ve-i)ien- t.

Ranipiilet- - ras.l M:tv. f.ntaninir full paffic-iiIhi- s.

uiM f m.iilcl free to any part of the
world 'i .ii'iili'-Mtio- lo

I. A Nl U.M.MtSSlONF.n. 15. M. If. 1".
leyl Lintoi.:.-- . N kiikassa

Great Stock-Breeder- 's Monthly. '
1

THE NATIONAL i

'

LiVt-STCG- K ;

1 ArA.. I t

i y I

WILIilAM HEROLD,
dealer In

DllY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

BLANKETS.

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOODS.

:o:

GROCERIES OF ALL KIXDS.

Largo stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queensware,
and in fact everything cn call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH PAID FOK HIDES AND FCKS.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods. 3iyl

H. HEROLD,
dealer in

DHY GOODS,
BOOTS,

SHOES.
HATS,

CAPS.
GLOVES,

FURNISHING GOODS.

GROCERIES, d--c.

JEWELRY .and U0TI02TS.

I have a large stock of

Buck Glove
of my own make, to be closed out at cost, Al
kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

taken in exchange for

Main Street, Corner of Fifth,
I'LATTsMorrii. - -

. - Xi-:-

3yl

WATCHES JEWELRY!!

Konnlnf 4.oll. so extensively wor.i in
Paris, was lirst discovered in IsTO, l.y tlie

Erenc'.i cliemist. Hons. I), lie I.aintre.
wlio inamifaclured it inio jewelry, ar.d for live
years sold it to I lie leading jewelers of Paris for
Soli l aoli1. Ill lsTo, v lien liis secret became
known, ten of tlie manufacturing jewelers es-

tablished a sUx-- k ciuiipany. with a capital of
.tlo.iKto.o), for f'e pnrpc. of inaniifaci u iim
KnKt.nino ol!l Jrwflrj' nl W.-tte!i-

With this iinmeiise capital, and tlie aid of im-

proved machinery . they are enabled to produce
ail the latest patterns 'of jewelry at lers than
one-te- nt h tile cost of Solid tlolil. and ot a qual-
ity and color which makes it impossible even for
exp'Ml to detect it from the centiiiiP.

Yf liav wcfureil tlieexoliiive :vzc n-r- y

of t!i I'nlU'd tatM and I'annda, for
the sale of all jroo!s m: i; ti f :f-- l ii r' 1 from this
metal, and in order to ir.tioduce lliem in the
most sH-ed-y manner, have nut unassorted sam-
ple lots !is";iven below, wliicli we will sell at
one-- f enl!i the retail vnlne until Janu-
ary lwt, 17. Head the list :

One Oenfs V.afh Chain retail price l
One iKiircnsrM Sleeve ISu'.lons, retail pib-- 7i
One Stone-Se- t Scarf Pin " "
one set :si Spiral Shirt Studs " " . 75
One imiu-'- sh;:pe foliar Pulton " " ,V

One plain WcddiiiiJ lin " " 1 2."

Tot.! I ?5 00

Per " cents we will send above m articles
postpaid.

0:ie ::ir Sleeve Pillions. tone setting.
Ot-.- -- el .'. Spir.il Shirt Sta.ls.
o.ie heavy b.i:id l".:ire;e!iiitit Iiincr.
One Set j) Knm-ave- hracrlets.
O.ie Kailics' t'.uar.l or Neck Chain.
One Engraved Miniature docket, for tlie above.
One Ceiu'.s Heavy Link Watch Chain.
One Lake iieorfre iiainond Stud.

S2.00 IAIT.
One Ladies' ck Chain and Chartu.
One Ladies' Heavy (luard Chain for Watch.
One et Pin and Kar ICius. Amethjst.
One extra fine Miniature Iocket.
One Cameo Seal Ifinir.
One very heavy Wedding or riir:ire:iionj Pin.
One (ieiil's heavy Wateli Chain itli Charm.
One pair Pearl lnbud Sleeve pultons.
One Lake lleore Cluster Pin.
one pair (2 heavy hand Ilracclcts.

OO LOT.
Oie Ladies' Opera Cnard Chain.
O ie Ladies' Nee!; Chain and Cross.
O ie biau'iful Locket, (engraved).
O ii' pair Band Bracelets.
O ie C.e;it Twist Link Vest Cliaiu and Charm.
One pair Onyx Sleeve Pultous.
O ie set UMOnyx Shill Studs.
One new improved Collar Button.
one extra cut Cameo Seal IUu.
One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
One s-- t Amethyst or Topaz Tin and Kar Drops.
One ladies' Chemise Button.
One plain King, stamped IK K.

63.00 Lor.
One IHrt4es' Opera Chain, with flide and tassel,

(retail price .".noi.
One Cent's heavy Watch Chain, with Curb

ChaJin. (retail price S'i.nfi).
One Ladies' heavy (onfi Neck Chain.
OneeleiHiit Chased Miniature Locket for above,
fine set Cameo Med tlion Piu and Kar I'rops.
One pair (2) heavy Chased Band Bracelets,
one fient's Solitaire Diainoud Stud.
One Cent'" Cluster Diamond Pin.
One pair Amethyst or onyx Sleeve Buttons. .
fine set (3t Studs ti match the above.
O.ie elegant heavy set Cameo Seal King.
One M.tssive Band or Wedding King,
fine new- - patent" Collar Button.
One Ladies' Chemise Bntton.
One Amethyst or Topaz King, (extra finish).
. Tlie retail price of the articles in each sample
lot amounts to exactly ten limes the price we
ask for the lot ; for example, our.SI. (X) lot retails
for $10.00 ; our .5.(to lot for $.o.uo.
.4. Solid Iloniafsic fold Iluni- -

Ins-Cas- p VJ'nlcIi Free.
To anv one sending us an order for the above

lots bv express to the amount of .15.(0 we will
send ! II KK one Solid llomaine cold Hunting
Case 'Watch, dents' or Ladies' size, warranted
lo keep periect time, anil look equally as well as
;i Sioo.iki uoid watch, lir mail postt;iid $15..V.
This i.s our let offer to Ail'TN. and is
worth a trial, as the watch alone will sell or
Irade readilv for from .2e.iH)to ..h. ;ents'or
lulies' Watch alone, 7.m or."S.oo. with a heavy
Cent's Hold Pattern Vest Chain and Charm, or
Ladv's Opera Chain with ciide and tassel.

KimKMHKK:-Th- is offer only holdn pood
until .l iiiiiiirv l. ts.s. After that time we shall
sell only to Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, and
any one wishing our goods w ill then have to pay
full retad prices.

Komaine Cold is the best. and. in fact, the
only imitation of genuine eol.l made, beiisp the
same in weight, color and finish, and all .ur
good are made in the latest gold patterns.
Will guarantee satisfaction iaeveiy instance, or
refund money.

SEND MONEY BY P. O. MONEY ORDER.
Oil KECISTEKKD LETT KM. AT Ol'B KISK.
NOCOOOSSKNTC.n. !. CNLKSS AT LEAST
5.00 ACCOMPANIES THE OKDEIi.
Address olainly,

W. F. Evans & Co,,
SoU Ayt's U. S. and Canada.

17 & 99 South Clark St, CHICAGO, III.
25 mG

Money for Farmers.
have now on hand, ready for snipping "
of

Pure Bred
olaml China ria lor sale, at ronson.ihle ratep.

Cm furnisii in p:iirn not akin. Thi-s- e ptt' Jr
rmin the henU of SlicpHifl .Se Alrxan- -

.ior. of MllnoKaiKl A.C Moore. Can petiigrer Ut j

ie best bogs at the national hop phor u t. ht-- !
v;ieo In 1?72. , ,. I

t'orre-noutlen- ce irompiiv nosntreu. t.nc
the expanse ot sending larUier en-- i. j

i

JIaKeni. MUN Co.. lov. . !

. - - .

HENRY BCFCK;
DEALER IN

.
SAFE 3, CHAIRS,

Lounges, Tables, Bedsteads
ETC., ETC., KTC,

Of All' Descriptions.

METALLIC BUEIAL CASES

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

With many thanks for past patronagu. I invite
Invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
40tf. Fl'KMTI HK AM COFFIXS.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S
"V7"A.G-OIS- r

AXD

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, JJayyy, Machine and Ploio re-
pairing, and general jobbing.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery, us there

is a good lathe iii my shop.
PETER RAUEX,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the w agon shop,

lie is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Xeiv AVason; nnd It ii o made to
Order.

SATISFACTION G UARA XTE EI).
Shop on Sixth street, opposite Streight's Stable

j AY FA It. I'.iist- -j

ness legitimate. Particulars free .
; AdJresj J.WOBTU & CO.. St Louis. Mo.

AMIlin mind Morphirc llaMt.hscIntily.ndipefcl y
B I SJ 3 3 I VE,i '",Ie MfciaJ !' i u.i. ly. rnrid iu...,)

for L.irtiftila''. JR. CaRI.To.UI EUfi?2
PnFMirif WATCH AXT CTTAITf 1845 he very Older. Gi:t-- li

I tree J. Ii. Gaylord &. Co.. C tika'o, 111.

fl1GOI.D PIRATED AVATCIIF.. rtipit
ill tl.e kttowu u:i.t. S ample Watch I Rti 10 Auum.JU ADDUX-x- A. CUL LTl.li A CO-- Chicauu. lu--

IS7 tjtrt V

kJ I I Ukll Wills forth, cur of
il I of Prtrnte ntur4U ronltl-t- from wijr ubiirtoii

or Infection rtf ,itiiir fi. Swnfnul X call nc priuc ing
Fmlwloni IoHtof Moinurr, lmpwlrrd : ar tj t, I.otilunhuoft or J miHilfm-- Srr tt lcblIUj,

carv.1 ; iuva of ttie Hi ad ! it Kltltteyn, Licr.1,ZMCt A'thrii-- 'at3rr!i. C Lror.ic Vieau. r.i
:'!i-:SO- FEMALES, yield to ti treatment. Vr.Oiia
h hail a life-Io-n sitneiu e, bih! rare whew otl.eni full. l
b a of the lier nneJ Sc W.!. us no tucTrurr. Ka th
larvt in the U. S. JA HIES letiotritiK treat rnr-- with
private home and board, rail or write. rerv cmvfiiin-- fnr
p.iUmU. bnil fifty cent ft ta'TT'ilu of llubir f.twJ nmi

of Importiit information hy nprfJ. j1(. 4ULNfS
Kfinale P'll. A r fax. C'or"Uon free.

MARRIAGE GUIDE frfflEtt
yoanf and mid.iie areti of Mtn Strxn. on all ot a prtvat
naiura. tn the mirrieil and tli nnte.pn'iiitf
m.vnve. Ii.w lo In halihy and mi!y h ;jpy in the nmflnl le'jr
tinn. KveytKKly should yet tuu book, i ru 50 wuU, iw ftii d

sealed.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

78W5wrK 4 Gnide to Wed.ccit nnd'?. 89 V S?,V! . ! .l.liii.-lil.M- l Inn:. it on Ilia

;;vrV?..ftgi 0 , (,Et m tit l.ir i: ti.e
?r.ANO i of Bcprccinc ion mid

tie jjicrabcs ot wotr.en.
? I i .fiJs 4h a b'OK tr privstf, coiiiU- -

oaj pages, pnee

On all d'ooT'irrs nt Tr;Tnte 5' ature 9Mii' iiom Sl.
Abuse. Iixees-es- . or :oret Xibenseti, vail Lne beat
Diran nf rurt. .nrc pcr. pi io .' ft. '

A CLINICAL IrCT'tf.RE on lhe mbovp disrawi trA
ihos oi uie Throatsid LtinftB, CaUiTrh.Iiupturc, tli
OpiTtm Habit, &r. t r iu cia.
Ei'her book cnt poipmd on rece?Tpt of price or !i three,

contain. ti;r r.?'?, ii.ut rated, lor 7i ctt.
Adurtss i)H iiCTTTo, .No. Li S. tih 6i-- tU Xouia, Ifo.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

horse s!io::iN(;,
AMI

avai;on ki:i'aih!n;
AW kinds of

FA KM IMPLEMfNT

mended

Neatly cf- - Promptly
:0:

Horso, 3Iulc& OxSIioeiniv.
In short, we'll shoe anvtliinjj that has
four feet, from a Zebrn to a Giraflc.

Come and see us.jstsw shop,on Firth St.. liotwpr-- fui:: an.l Wve Sinrts.just across the corner fjo in tho sv.w IIEI.'AI.l'

7Ar.Ni;S' FOOT I'OUFKly .M A( IIINFUV.
.'iC'ireiir v.ithMm vt;irh I'liihliT. C;il ir.rt
MakiTs, Wa'in M;ikrs

mrl Jnl.hiTi in iniscfllani'iitis

p(;r maiiiJlaflnriiiK ; .'u
Amatonr's Mipi saw
hhiflrs, fani'V wito'ls and i".

Sav "wlii'r' yi'u ritl
thin Mini sfn.l for patalnsun ami M . I

John Haknks, itinvford. li:o '.nti-- -

(T n' YOt-J- LKTTCKS
Ilxeolsior Copying Book. iJ?
3?adc of Clirmlral 5aier.

Quickly copies anv v ritlnir V. TIIIOI T Water,
I'KtSS. or ilKKsfl. used at home, library or of-

fice. For Ladies wishing lo retain copies of let-
ters, every l.iistue-- s man. clergy men. correspon-
dents, travelers it i.s invaluable selis at silit.
Send :t.M and we will send a 300 pa'e boo!;,
letter size. BY MA I , paid to any add less. We
refer to anv rouimereial Aenev. Sei .1 stamp
for Agents' Circular. KXCKLSIOK MK'XJ
CO.. III! l.earliom hit., Ihiraso. III.
5UX Ai:XT! wanted. 4uitJ

Waukesha Central

Medical Spring !

R. EI. BAUSTOW, Prop.
o-- o

The waters of this Spring have been
analyzed by Vnor. Honi:, of Milwau-
kee. Analytical Chemist, and found to
contain tlie, same inyriedients. substan
tially, that have rendered the Uethesda j

and Glenn Springs so famous.

THESE M'ATEKS C VKK

DIABETES. KIDNEY AND
INTERNAL TROUBLES

OF VARIOUS KINDS.

They ar hlppl all over the I'nlred
HtateH and their reputnt Ion

Im I'ndoubteil.

THE "CENTRAL"
RANKS AMONG THE BEST

OF THESE SPRING-- '

For firrthr r particulars apply to

S. II. BARSTOAV,
2:mG WAUKESHA, "WI1.

MONEY TO LOAN.
5100,000

To loan on Improved farm In Cas onntv at
itiw rate 01 inicresi. ppiieaiion ofwiirii.

Xlatrjimourh.-MaiTl- i 1377. 4 N. WUU.

Windham's
Real Estate and Loan Office,

'LAXDtf BOUGHT AXD SOLD,

TAXES PAID,

U. S. PATENTS TO LAND
OBTAINED.

Titles Ilxnmlncd ninl Pcrlrot nl.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

It i ailnty every man iw-- s to him-i-'- f u,i t,
thot-- interested with him to know th. cniid'.-ditio- n

of the title to his property. It is a faet.
well known to the le?;al ir.)f.-sion- . and to real
estate dealers, that thousands of the
and unimproved fa-- of tin's western country,
have impeiTect titlei ; much expense aad liti-(jati-

ran he saved lv having your t i:h-- exam-
ined and perfected, at once, and before proper-
ty reaches eastern fl ,ures in value, l.en ipies-ti'Miab- le

titles become more diniciiH to remedy.
All persons claiming title to land, should ob-

tain the L'nited States l atent and have it
the Icjal title from the (loveranii nt Is

vested in the Individual llirou.;h the pateni
and title is not perfect until the 1'atem U i .su-

ed and recorded, and eastern rdiif.riMs j'. i:l,t
fod.i moi:cy on such eci;ri;y unless it - done.

As a matter of biislie'ss conveiih ni e, I hats
connected this department with my Law Prac-
tice, au.l have placed in c'.iar;;e of it W. S. V

wlio v.ill, under ii'.y suprrvi-ion- . alter. d to all
matters app'-rt-uiiint- : thereunto.

A ten year's residence in ;he Slaie and Cimiii-t- y,

witli eonsfiut business experience, and rela-
tions with its inhabitants, ha thoroughly iiial-ille- il

me for transaetli,.; business of tiio ubovo
mentioned character with facility.

It. 15. WIXDIIAM. Att'y. at Law.
X. H. WisK, Notary Public. i0 I

E.'G. DOVEY&'SOW',

take pleasure in aimoiun-.- i

TO TIIK riTIZKX OV I'LATTS-rroUT- II

AND VICINITY,

Tlsat thev are now Joeatnl in t!.fMr

NEW BUSINESS H0U3H1,

Opposite Fit'r'erald liloel;.

and readv to see their i.ld cn.tut-nr- s

and as nianv new ones i:

S I a vi njx jus! opr-nc- d

a new assortment

of 0()(is

in a new

LKJIIT uaxdso.mi; pla n: or
i;i;.sixi:s.--

c ill ink we can ae-commo- dnlc

the

public and

please

the taste of all.

(Jive us a call any way, and try the
new up town store. I Jtf

HUSICAL IITSTHU2IE1TTS

FTJi-lS-l OS
AND

osG-Aisrs- ,

I ran f irnisli the above instr-.mirii- f the
bc.t iiiakfis witli

FULL GUARANTEE FOR FIVE
YEARS.

THE MASON AXD HAMLIN OEiiAX.

victorious over ALL iiitnirii t;ts in ::1I l!"

WORLD'S FA IKS
sold or rented on the host terms cvi-- i oiTrn-- tf-- r

FIRST CLASS INSTiU'MKXTS.
I have secured the asMstanr? of a competent

TUNER,
Mr. F. II. Men?, who r-i- h'.tp l.i-- t attention to
limine and repitimiK Oran on the u- -t

lerms. S'iin! insirumeiit. al the
line Stnivs o! Dr. Chapman, on Man street.
jtnrir. .I'liinsiin. near c.r. of Main and lli t.
Onlf-r- s Icfi at either inare will he pruin ntlv at-- li

n.ied to JAMES 1'Eri'hK.
rUltiii"iith.

fi

A
V

I,


